Description of the Find

The Life and Ministry of Jesus
l. The Ghurch of the Nativity
Bethlehem

in

Archaeologyhas shown that the use of
caves as animal stables in the Holy Land
has been a common practicefrom very
ancienttimes.Ancient recordsshow that
for at least two centuriesbeforea church
was built,Christianshad markedthis
par'ticularcave as the place of Jesus'birth.
2. Nazareth,

Hometown

of .Jesus

Today Nazareth is a

Since AD326 a building known as the Church of the Nativv has
stood over a cave at what was the ancient oubkirts ot Bethlehem.

Matthew2:1-8, Luke 2:4-15,and John 7:42 all identify
Bethlehemas the place of Jesus'birth.Because
Josephand Mary could find no room at the villageinn
and the newbornJesus was laid in a manger(animal
feedbox),it has been assumedthat the birth took
place in a stable.The niche at left marks the place
that Christiansthroughouthistoryidentifiedas Jesus'
birthplace.Archaeologyand traditioncombinein this
instanceto lend both accuracy and insight to the
Gospelaccounts.

The modernChurchof the Annunciation(left)
standsover an ancientchurchbuilding.Excavations
in the churchand aroundits groundshaveturned
up silos,oliveoil presses,foundationsof houses,
and many artifactsfrom Christ'stime.The nearby
Church of St. Gabriel stands over the city's ancient
well, and the well is stillfed by fresh springwater.

Littlewould be knownabout the town where Mary
receivedthe angelicnews that she would give birth to
Christ,and where Jesus grew up, if it were not for the
Christianholy placesand archaeology.
Matthew2:23,
4:13, Mark 'l :9, and Luke 1:26-28give the New
Testamentaccounts of the events connected with
Nazareth.John l:46 also mentionsNazareth.

Left: Church of the Annunciation

Bethsaida
wasthe birthplaceof Peter,Andrew,and
Philip,andis mentioned
in the Gospelsmorethan
anyothercityexceptCapernaum
andJerusalem.
Jesuspronounced
a "woe"(condemnation)
uponthe
cityin Matthew
11:21andLuke10:13.
lt was
destroyedaroundno 66-68,andwas neverrebuilt.
Mark8:22andJohn1:44alsomentionBethsaida.

of the ancientharborcityof
Bethsaidahasbeenrecovered
since1987afterseveralseasonsof
archaeological
work.lt hasfinallybeen
placedaccurately
on Biblicalmapsfor
thefirsttime.
Cana, Site of a Wedding Feast
Archaeologicalinvestigations
show that
ruinsat KhirbetQana are a villaoe

The Gospelof John (John2:1-11) recordsthe
miracleof Jesus turningwater into wine duringa
weddingcelebrationin the villageof Cana.

thetimeof Christ.lts ruinsare
locatedabout nine miles north of Nazareth.

5. The House Ghurch at
excavating
an earlychurchbuilding
Capernaum
in 1968,archaeologists
that the buildinghad been placed

a housefromthetimeof Jesus.

Right: Cana ruins at Khifuet Oana date to the time of Chist
Right:Wotdswerc
bund scatched on
the walls ot the
house indicating
that the eary
Christians believed
the house had been
that of the apostle
Simon Peter.

The Synagogue at Capernaum

Capernaumservedas Jesus'
headquartersduring his ministryin
Galilee.Accordingto Mark 1:21-28,
3:1-6,Luke4:31-37,and John 6:59,
Jesus both taught and healed
peoplein the synagoguethere.

that stoodthere some 350
years after Jesus'time.However,recently
it was discoveredthat this synagogue
was builtover the foundationof the
synagoguefrom Jesus'time, confirming
that this is the place where important
Bibleeventstook olace.

Left: A newer synagogue at Capernaum was
built on the loundation ot the black basalt
synagogue of Jesus' time (shown at right).

7. Gergesa, Where Ghrist Gast
Out Demons

The excavationsturned up an ancientchurch
building,monastery,and chapels.A mosaic-paved
chapelhad been builtat the foot of a steep slope,
The locationof Gergesa has remaineda
leadingDr.Tzaferisto concludethat the ancient
mystery until recently.In 1970 lsraeli
Christianshad builtthe entirecomplexhere to
archaeologistVasiliosTzaferis investigated
preservean earlytraditionthat this was where the
ruins of a Byzantinechurch from ao 585
miracleoccurredin which swine ran off a cliff into
uncoveredduring road constructionalong
the sea.
the east side of the Sea of Galilee.
8. Jacob's Well Near Sychar
The well can be foundtoday besidewhat
archaeologistshave identifiedas the
ancientnorth-southroad near Mount
Gerizim,in the easternpart of Nablus.
Jericho, Where Jesus llet
Most of the ruins of Herod the Great's
winter palace at Jericho revealthat it was
in the finest Romanstyle.Jerichois
Herod the Great built many grand
at great public expense.

Matthew8:14,Mark1:29,and Luke4:38all speakof
Peter'shouseandJesus'visits
there.Thisprobably
is
the reasonChristians
beganto worshipat thissite.

ln Matthew8:28-34Christcasts demonsout of two
men into a herd of swine that ran down a steep place
into the Sea of Galilee.Two other possiblelocations
were thoughtto be Gadaraor Gerasa(Mark 5:1-13;
Luke 8:26-39)but both are locatedfar from the Sea of
Galileeor any steep place.The ruins of the El-Kursi
monasteryprobablymark the locationof Gergesa.

Todaythe well is stillfed by an underground
John 4:1-42tells the story of Jesus'encounterwith a
stream,and an unfinishedchurchbuildingcoversit. Samaritanwoman at Jacob'swell. Sinceancienttimes
Christianpilgrimshave come to the well and have
writtenabout it.
The Jerichoof Jesus'day lay a few miles south
of the Old Testamentcity.Jericho was connected
to Jerusalemby meansof a 17-mile-longroad that
ran through a steep valley.Among the struclures
discoveredthere were Herod the Great's winter
palace and a hippodrome (stadium for horse races
and other spectacles).

Herodthe Greatwas king when Jesus was born
(Matthew2:1-12).Jerichowas the city where Jesus
encounteredZacchaeus,a tax collector(Luke 19:210).Jerichois also the settingof Jesus'story ol'The
Good Samaritan"(Luke 10:30-37).

Bethesda.Portionsof the five porticos(roofs
supported
by columns)mentionedin the Gospel
Siteof Jesus'healing
of a paralyzedman
(John5:2-11), mucho{ the remainsof this story have been found and can be seen by
visitors todav.
pool havebeen unearthedsince 1956.

Jerusalem

Matt. 11, Bethany, Where Jesus Raised
Mark
Lazarus
Luke
lohn A villagegrew aroundthe first centuryAD

tombs that once comprisedBethany's
cemetery.Since early Christiantimes one
tomb has been said to be that of Lazarus.
12. The Pontius Pilate Inscription
ln 1961archaeologists
workingat the
ruinsof CaesareaMaritima.in lsrael.
found a stone slab bearingthe name of
PontiusPilate,who was involvedin the
trialof Jesus.
Matt,
Mark
Luke

By the no 300s a churchhad been builtover the
tomb ol Lazarus,with steps leadingdown into the
tomb.Todayvisitorscan stillvisit that ancienttomb
and reflecton the great miracleJesus performed
there.

The villageof Bethanyis mentioned13 times in the
NewTestament.Locaiedon ihe east side of the Mount
of Olives,only a short distancefrom Jerusalem,it was
a favoritestopoverlor Jesus and the discipleswhen
they came to Jerusalem.lt was from Bethany's
cemeterythat Jesu$ raisedLazarus(John 11).
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This is the oldestappearanceof Pilale'sname to be
found,and it actuallydates to the time of Jesus.
Luke 3:1 says:'Now in the fifteenthyear of the reign
of TiberiasCaesar.PontiusPrlatebeing governorof
Judea.and Herodbeingtetrarchof Galilee..."
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13. Caiaphas's Family Tomb
In 1990buildersaccideniallyuncovereda
firstcenturyno burialcavesouthof
Jerusalem.Later,archaeologists
investigated,
and found severalstone boxes (called
ossuaries)that containedhumanbones.
14. Grucifixion

Evidence

In 1968,the bonesof a youngman who
had been crucifiedduring New Testament
times were found in the Jerusalemarea.
The boneswere found in a stone box
bearingthe name "Yehohanan."
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Matt. 15. Rolling Stone Tombs
Mark
Luke At severalplacesin modern lsraelthere

lnsidethe tomb is a centralroom,calledan
antechamber,and as many as six to eight burial
are examplesof the type of tomb in which shafts.Later,as the bodiesdecayed,the boneswould
be removedfrom each shaft and olacedin a covered
Jesus'bodywas placedafierihe
stona box (calledan csuary) in the centralrmm. The
. ^..t^
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hills, each used a large cirdrlar slone to
looking out past the rolling stone and up the steps.
cover the entrance.
16. Jesus' Burial Place, the Tomb

Matt.
Mark of Joseph of Arimathea
Luke
Two difierentDlacesin Jerusalemhave
John

been pointedout as the site of the tomb
fromwhichJesusarose.Most
archaeologists
believethat the Churchof
the HolySepulchre,builtaroundno 340,
standsoverthe site of the tomb.

there is inJerusallm near the
SheepGate a pool,which in
Aramaicis calledBethesda
and which is surroundedby
five coveredcolonnadesl'

Archaeologyin and aroundihe
Churchof the Holy Sepulchre
has revealeda rock quarry from
the end of the OIdTestament
era.Tombshad been cut into the
quarrywall duringthe first
centuryno.The other proposed
site for the tomb is the Garden
Tomb,or "Gordon'sCalvaryl'
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lnsidethe stone boxeswere the bones of two infants,
a child,a leenager,a woman,and a man.One box
had the name "Caiaphas"on it. The man's bones may
be those of Caiaphas,the priestwho broughtJesus to
trial,mentionedin Matthew26:57and John 18:13-14.
This find shows gruesomeevidenceof how the
Romanscrucifiedpersonssuch as Jesus.Luke 23:33
NIV says,"Whenthey came to the placecalledthe
Skull,there they crucifiedhim [Jesus],alongwith the
criminals-one on his right,the other on his left."
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At rightis a tombwitha rollingstone F!
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28:2;Mk. 15:46;16:3,4; Lu

Archaeologyin the GardenTombarea has turnedup
tombs of the type used duringOld Testamenttimes,
with some havingbeen reusedbeiweenno 400-600.
Evidencefrom both locationsmay shed new lighton
the searchfor this all-importantChristiansite.Matthew
27:57-60,Mark 15:45-46,Luke23:50-53,and John
19:38-42referto the tomb of Joseohof Arimathea.

Palestine and Tlans.Jordan
Matt.
Mark

Matt.
Luke

17. Limestone Ossuary of James
ln 2002 a limestonebox from the first
centuryeo with the words "James,son of
Joseph,brotherof Jesus"inscribedon it
in Aramaicwas found in a privatecollection
in lsrael.Matthew13:55and Mark6:3
referto James,brotherof Jesus.
i8. Hercdium, King Herod's Palace
Whilefailingto find Herod'stomb itself,
excavationsnear Bethlehemhaverevealed
muchof one of his luxuriousoalaces.

Left: A line drawing ol the box, an
"ossuary'(20" long x 11" wide)
used to hold bones. Scholars
disagree about whether the
patina (a film that develops over
enturies on stone) in the
incisions of the insriptions
chemically matches the patina
elsewhere on the ossuary. The
history of this ossuaty is in
debate, as is its authenticity.

The inscriptionon the box may be the oldesttangible
link to Jesus.Of hundredsof these ossuaries,only
one other mentionsa brother.Scholarssuggestthat
eitherthe brotherwas responsibletor the burialor was
prominent.By the no 60s when James was stonedfor
his devotionto Jesus as the Messiah,Jesus was
prominent,and Jameswas head of the churchat
Jerusalem.

An ancientnon-biblicalwriter,Josephus,wroteihat Matthew2:19-20tells of the death of King Herodwhile
Herodwas buriedat his 4S-acrepalace,called
the youngchildJesuswas in Egypt.Matthew2:1-16
Herodium,abouttwo milessoutheastof Bethlehem. and Luke 1:5 also referto Herod.

19. The Madaba Mosaic llap
This mosaicmap of the Holy Land was made
aboutAD560 to serve as the decorative
floor of an early churchlocatednear the
Dead Sea in modernJordan.
Matt.
Mark
LUXE
John

20. The Galilee Boat
Whendroughtcausedthe watersof the
Sea of Galileeto recedein 1986.
residentsof a villageon the northwest
shorefounda boat buriedin the mud.
Laler it was removedand restored.

This oldestmap of the Holy Land
yet found shows the locationsof
dozensof placeswhere important
Biblicaleventsoccurred.
Left: Portion of Madaba
mosaic map

Coins and potteryfound with the boal date to New
Testamenltimes.The only such boat ever found,it
shows whal the boats used bv Jesus and the
discioleswere like.

Left: Madaba mosaic map
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Left: The prow of a boat similar to
those used by Jesus and his
disciples. (Matthew 8:23; Matk 1,
3, 4, 5, 6, 8; Luke 5, 8; John 6:22)
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21. Tiberias, Gapital Gity on the
Sea of Galilee
The modern city of Tiberias stands today
over much of the ancient one. However,
excavationsin 1973-74revealedtwo large
round stone towers on either side of the
main gate datingto the city of Jesus'time.
Matt.
Mark
Acts

AlthoughTiberiasis mentionedonly once in Scripture
(John6:23),it was an importantcity of the area where
Jesus probablycarriedout much of his ministry.
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A largepalacewas toundwhich matches
Excavationssince 1990 have recovered Josephus'sdescriptionsof that of HerodAgrippall,
much of the city of CaesareaPhilippifrom a descendantof Herodthe Great.HerodAgrippall
was the governorof Galileebeforewhom Paul
Jesus'day.
gave a defenseof his faith (see Acts 26:2-29).

Accordingto Mafthew16:13-20and Mark 8:27-30
Jesusand the discipleswere nearthis city when
Jesus askedthem who peoplewere sayinghe was.
Petersaid, "Youare the Christl'

2A Caesarea on the Sea

Caesareais where the Apostle Paulfirsl won Gentile
converts(Acts10),and was the site of his imprisonment
(Acts23-26).lt was also the home of the Roman
governors,such as PontiusPilate.The city began as
Herod'sdream and grew into Roman Palestine'smajor
port and governmentalcenter.King HerodAgrippaI
was smittenof God in thistheater(Acts12:23).

Sincethe 1950sexcavationshaveturned
up most of Herod'sharbor,as well as city
streets,a theater,the marketplace,
shops,aqueducts,temples,and private
dwellinos.
24. Megiddo (Armageddonf,
of War

Gity

Archaeologyvalidatesthe biblical
referencesby revealinga Canaanite
city,underthe ruinsof a heavily
fortifiedlsraelitecity with a strong
city gate.
25. Sepphoris, Metropolis of
Galilee
Extensiveexcavationsat Sepphorishave
revealedthat it was a sizablecitv builton
a Romanolan.
Matt.
Mark

Left: Snagogue fl@r preserued in Tiberias

22. Gaesarea Philippi

Becauseof its sirategiclocationon a hill besidea
wide plain,Megiddowitnessedmany battlesduring
the Old Testamentoeriod.Revelation16:16 refersto
Megiddo(then calledArmageddon)as the place
where Christ'sfaithfulpeoplebattlethe forcesof
Satan in the end times.

Right The
Bamah of
Megiddo
(rcund object
tight of center)

Among the excavatedruinsare a largetheater,
temples,publicbuildings,and a lavishpalace
with beautifulmosaics.AlthoughSepphoriswas
locatedonly aboutthree milesfrom Nazareth,it is
mentionednowherein the New Testament.

26. The Ten Gities of the Decapolis
Archaeologistshave locatedalmostall
ten cities (onlythe identification
of Tell
el-Ashari.
in Jordan.with Dion remains
indefifiite). Enough arctaeobgrcal-workhas been done to confirmthat these were
importantand wealthycitiesin Jesus'day.

Left: Beth Shean, also known as Sylhopolis,
one of the Decapolis. (Deca = 10;polis = ciy)

BecauseSepphoriswas very near Nazareth,it is
possiblethat Josephand the young Jesus could have
workedon buildingprojecisthere.lt was also the chief
residenceof HerodAntipas,who playeda role in
Jesus'trial in Jerusalem.
Two of the Gospels(Matthew4:25, Mark 5:20,and
7:31) speak of the spreadof Jesus'messageamong
the peopleof the Decapolis,a leagueof ten cities
whereGreeklanguageand cultureflourished.
One
ancientwriterliststhem as Damascus,Abila.
Scythopolis,Hippos,Raphana,Gadara,Pella,Dion,
Philadelphia,
and Gerasa.For manyyearsthe
locationsof only about half of the citieswere known.

Jerusalem and the Temple of Jesus' Day
Matr.
Mark
lohn

27. Herod's Palace and Pilate's
Praetorium in Jerusalem
Sinceabout no 1100, some pavement
north of the TemoleMount has been
pointedout as lhe Praetorium,but
archaeologists
have foundthat it
datesto about a centuryafter Jesus'
and Paul'stime.

More recently,archaeologistshave identifiedsome
Herodianwalls,foundationsand pavementnear the
oresentJaffaGate that conformto ancient
descriptionsof the Praetorium.These remnantscan
be foundtoday in the vicinityof the Armenian
OrthodoxSeminaryand what is called"the Citadel,"
or "David'sTower."

Matt. 28, The Jerusalem Temple of
Mark
Jesus' Day (Herod's Templel
Luke

The work has uncoveredmuch of
this part of the Templeas it was in
Beginningin 1968excavations
commenced Jesus'day,includingthe southern
gates and steps leadingup to them.
in the area of the south retainingwall oi
At right is the only step on the
theTemoleMountin Jerusalem.
TempleMount believedto be from
Jesus'day.
29. "Place of Tlumpetingrtt Temple
Inscription from Jesus' Day
In 1969 excavatorsremovingdebrisfrom
the southwestcorner of the retainingwall
of the ancientTemolein Jerusalemfound
a rectangularcapstonefrom one of the
Temoletowers.
3O. A Temple Sundial Relic from
Jesus'Day

Eight passagesin the New Testamentreferto a place
in Jerusalemcalledin Greek "the Praetorium."
In
those passages"Praetorium"has been translatedas,
"the
"the palacecourtyard,""the headquarters,"
governor'sheadquarters;'
"Pilate'sheadquarters,"
"Herod'sheadquarters,"
and "the place of the imperial
guard."lt is where Jesus was broughtbeforePontius
Pilate(Matthew27:27',Mark15:16;John 18:28-33).
It is unknownwhich entranceto the TempleMount
Jesusand the disciplesusedin Matthew21, Mark 11,
Luke 19-21, and John 2,5,and 7. Luke 1:9 mentions
the priest'scustomof burningincensewhen he went
into the Temoleof the Lord
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Archaeologistsdiscoveredthat the notchescut into
the face of the sundialwere carefullycalibratedto
tell the time and seasonsbased on the sun's
DuringexcavationsaroundJerusalem's
TempleMount in 1972,excavatorsfound movementin Jerusalem.Carvedon its back is a
menorah(candelabra),like the
a limestonesundialin a oileof debrisleft seven-branched
by the Romanarmy when they destroyed largeone in the Temple.The pileof debrisbears
testimonyto the Romandestructionof the Temple.
the Temolein AD70.

The "placeof trumpeting"on the stone refersto the
placewherethe priestsblewtrumpetsannouncing
the beginningsof holyfestivals(See Psalm81:3
and Joel 2:15).This rarefind bringsto litethe Temple
ritualsof Jesus'day.
Left: The Hebrew words carved into this Temple tower capstone say,
"...to the place of the trumpeting."

Jesussaid in Mark 13:2,regarding
the Temple,"Not
one stone will be left upon anotherthat will not be
throwndown"(MatL24:2:Luke21:6).Thecalibrations
on the sundialspeak to the importanceof correctly
measuringboth time and the seasonsin the priests'
performanceof the Templeriiuals.
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Description of the Find

31. Fragments of a Warning to
Gentiles from the Temple of
Jesust Day

Left: Stoneslab
with Greek
wilting gives
warning that
Gentilesshould
not entet the
Tenple. (ln
Acts 21:27-29
lhe Jew
acxused Paul
of bringing
Grce'.6 into the
Temple-)

In 1871a stoneslabcontainingGreekwriting
surfacedin Jerusalem.In 1938anotherslab
similarto it was foundjust northof the
TempleMount.Bothtranslate,"No gentile
may enterwithinthisTemplebanier!Anyone
caughtwill be responsiblefor his own death."
32, The Holy of Holies in the
Temple of Jesus' Day
Archaeologistand leadingauthorityon the
Temple,Leen Ritmeyer,has now found
what appearto be the foundationsof the
wallsof the Holy of Holies(the most
sacredportion)of the ancientTemple.

The Temple was completely
destroyed by the Romns in rc 70.
Six centuries later the Muslims buift a
shrine Elled the Dome of the Re*
on the vaant Temple Mount (righ\.
Many sholaE Mclude that the
exacl lMtion of the Temple w rc
Ionget be |ound. Howser, in the
bedr6* beneath the Dome ol the
Rq*. trenches were diwvered, cu
into the r@k. Photo shot from above.

Carvedin reliefon the triumphalArch of
Titus,in the ancientForum(public
square)of Rome,is a scene of Roman
soldiers on parade carrying the sacred
items looted from the Temple in
Jerusalemin eo 70. These items included
the Tableof the Showbread,the Menorah
(GoldenLampstand),and a scrollof
God's Law.

Accordingto Josephus,a Jewishwriterof the first
century,these warningswere hung on a low wall that
dividedthe publicsquareof the Templefrom the
sacredinnercourtyardthat was accessibleonly to
Jews.These rare finds from the Templeof Jesus'day
shed lighton the Templeregulations,and enrichour
understandingof the importanceof Ephesians2:14,
"For he Uesusl is our peace,who has made us both
one, and has broken down the dividingwall of hostility.',
The trenchesconformpreciselyto the dimensionsof
the wallsof the Holy of Holies,as describedin ancient
Jewishwritings.Findingthe trenchesthat matchthe
dimensionsof the wallsof the Holy of Holiescouldwell
providethe locationof the events recordedin Mark
15:38and Luke 23:45 (the veil of the Temolewas torn
in two from top to bottom when Jesus died).The Holy
of Holiesis mentionedin Hebrews6:19,g:3-11. 10:20.

d

Christianiiywas spreadingthroughoutthe
Mediterraneanworld, a cataclysmicevent occurredthe Roman army, under General Titus, invaded
Jerusalem.On the ninth of Av (a Jewish calendar
month conesponding to June) in AD70, the army
destroyed both the city and the Temple,carrying away
the sacred Temple items. In the ancient Forum in the
city of Rome there still stands a triumphal archway
commemoratingthe victory of Titus and his army. See
Mark 13:2:Luke2:16.

The Ministry of Paul
34, Damascus, City of Saul's
Conversion

Thoughfirstmentionedin the Biblein Genesis14:15,
Damascusis importantalso in the New Testamentas
the site of the conversionand early witnessof Saul
(Paul),as recordedin Acts g:1-2S.Thisreference
revealsthat Saul stayedat a home locatedon the
main easfwest road, near the heart of the citv.

Locatedin Syria,modern Damascus
coversmost of the ancientcity today.
Limitedexcavationshave revealedsome
of the city'sRomangates,arches,and
even the remainsof "the streetcalled
Straight,"where Saul stayedduring his
sojournin the city (Acts9:11).

Left: Struight Street in modern Dama*us.

35. The Politarch Inscriptions

Becausethe Greekterm "politarchs"
could not be
found in existingancientliteratureoutsideof the New
Testament,some criticsarguedthat Luke must have
been mistakenin his use of the term in Acts 17:6.That
passagespeaksof some believersat Thessalonica
being draggedby a mob beforethe "politarchs.,,At
leastthree inscriptionsdate from Paul'stime, showing
that Luke was quite correctin this detail.

Thirty-twoinscriptionshave been found
that have the term "politarchs"("city
authorities"),and 19 of them come from
Thessalonica.At leastthree inscriptions
date from Paul'stime.

Archaeologicalinvestigations
havelocatedtwo
terraceslinkedby steps on the hill.The upperterrace
has a long rock-cutbenchdesignedfor seatingmany
persons.SinceearlyChristiantimes,a hillin the hearl
of Athens,immediatelywest of the Acropolis,has
been referredto as the Areopagus.
Left: Arcopagus (Marc Hill) in Athens, Greece

Acts 17:19-34gives the accountof Paul'spresentation
of the Gospelbeforethe Athenianadministrative
council,knownas the Areopagus.Theterm
L
"Areopagus"is Greekfor "Hillof Ares (or Mars).,,The =
councilseems to havetaken its name from the Dlace
where thev met.
q

Archaeologists icund a stone inscription
at Delphi,in Greece,that mentionsa
Romangovernor(proconsul)named
Gallioof the provinceof Achaia.

38. The Bema at Corinth
One of the most importantNew
finds from
Testamentarchaeological
Corinthis the city's"Bemaj'a platform
where officialsaddressedthe public.

The date on this inscriptionallows Bible scholars to
know almost exactly when the Apostle Paul was
ministeringto early Christiansin Corinth.

cirntains a
Roman date,
corresponding
to 52 AD.The
name "Gallio"is
highlighted.
J
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Left: Wall at ilght is the
platform on which the
Bema was built.
Spectators stood
about 7.5 feet below
on stone pavement.

In no 51 the ApostlePaulwas broughtbeforethe
RomangovernorGallioat this platformin Corinth
in 1935.
(Acts1B:12-17).The
Bemawas discovered
The identityo{ the Bema is certainbecauseof seven
piecesof an inscriptionfound nearby.

This largecity was the placethe
Archaeologyhas recoveredmuch of the city of
ApostlePaul stayedthe longestduring
Ephesusfrom Paul'sday.The templeof Artemis,
one of the sevenwondersof the ancientworld, has his missionaryjourneys(Acts 18:19-21
and 19:1-41). The letterto the
been located.Also foundwas the theaterwhere
Ephesianswas writtento the believers
Paul'scompanionswere draggedduring a riot of
Ephesusby Paul.
at
silversmithsresultingfrom Paul'spreaching
(Acts19:23-41).
Right: A statue ot Diana (Niemis),

\

the godde# watshiped by the Ephesians
and mendoned in Acts 19'
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Writingfrom Corinth,the ApostlePaul passed
40. The Erastus InscriPtion
along greetingsfrom severalCorinthianbelievers,
paving
founda
In 1929 archaeologists
includingErastus,the city treasureror chamberlain
stone near the theaterof Corinthin
(Romans16:23).This find,with seveninchhigh
Greecethat containsErastus'sname,and letters,verifiesErastus'sexistenceas a public
notesthat he was indeeda Romanpublic officialin Corinthjust as the Biblesays.
otficialthere.

Bight:
E/aslusb
name on
paving
stone.
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Early Ghristianity in the llediterranean
41. Antioch, lmPonant
Eady Ghristianity

Genter of

Artifacts found in Antioch (in Turkey
today) rareal that the citY had a
population that was di\€rse racially and
ethnically. lt was an important crossroad
in the immense Roman highway system.
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Excavationshaveshownthat Antiocftwas a larg€ Acts 1 and 14 recount the work of Paul and Barnabas r
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up of people trom a wirJevariety of backgrounds.
These finds trelp to e:elain s'hy the estaHMment of
tte strcng body of beliewrs at Antioch plE@ sllch a
vital role in tfie luture spread of Ghttstianity thtottghout
the entire Meditenanean region.
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be secondonly to Jerusalemas a large
center of Christianity.
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.12. PhilipPa' Wrere Paul Firct
Preached in EurcPe
Among the ruinsat Philippiare numerous
carvedshrinesto variousGreco-Roman
and easterngods and goddesses.On top
of the city'sacropolis(highesthill) are the
remainsof ramparts(defensivewalls)
and a theater.
43. Thessalonica'
llacedonia

GaPital of

Located about 115 miles southwestof
Philippi,alongthe ancientRoman
highwayknownas the Via Egnatia,lies
The Via Egnatia
the city of Thessalonica.
was an importanteast-westRoman
highwaythat passedthroughthis area.
44.'iGod Featers" lnscriPtions
At the ancientsites of Aphrodisiasand
Miletusin modernTurkey,scholarshave
discoveredtwo inierestinginscriptions
carvedin marbleand placedat ancient
publicbuildings.
45. Seven Ghurches

of Revelation

Archaeologicalexcavationshave now
been carriedout at all sevenancient
cities,and the work at Ephesus,Smyrna,
Pergamum,and Sardisin particularhas
been very extensive.

MenM(F,Twtq

Located in northeast Greece, Philippi
is where Paul preached his first
sermonon Eurooeansoil, and won a
convertin Lydia,"a sellerof purple"
(see Acts 16:12-14).Paul wrote a
letterto the Philippians.
Leff. Exffited
aea of the Rffian
lorum in Philiwi.
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Right: The Via Egnatta, an impodant ast-west
Roman highway that pased thtough this
significant eady seat ot Chistianity.

Archaeologicalremains includethe remnantsof
severalearly church buildings,a Roman triumphal
arch, and some of the city's ancient walls. Little is
seen here from the time of Paul because modern
Salonika,the second largestcity in Greece, covers
the buriedremainsof RomanThessalonica.

Accordingto Acts 17:1-10Paulvisitedhere,
preachingthree iimes in the synagogue.He was
subsequentlyexpelledlrom the city.Still,he persisted
in plantinga church,and eventuallywrote two epistles
to the Christiansthere.Thessalonicawent on to
becomean importantcenterof early Christianity'with
severalchurches.

Each inscriptioncontainsthe term "God Fearers"
with referenceto a group identifiedby outsidersas
being a part of the Jews.

This term is much the same as what is found in Acts
13:16,26, 43, and Acts 17:4,17 wherethe meaning
has puzzledscholarsfor a long time.The inscriptions
show that the God Fearerslikelywere non-Jewswho
believedin the God of lsrael.

In Revelation1:11 John is instructedby the Lord to
Littleremainsof
send messagesto sevenchurchesin the Roman
Smyrnafrom the
province of Asia, located in western Turkey today.
New Testament
period.Todaythe Revelation2 and 3 containthe messagesaddressed
to the churchesat Ephesus,Smyrna,Pergamum,
city of lzmir in
Thyatira,Sardis,Philadelphia,and Laodicea.
Turkeycovers
Smyrna'sremains.
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Ancient Hanuscripts
4C- ?ho lla-r

Sa:,Scralls,

Thesefinds,includingboth entireancient
scrollsand scrapsof them, were found
mostlyin cavesalongthe northwestshore
of the Dead Sea. In 1947sheoherds
foundthe first sevenscrollsstuffedin
ancientpotteryjars in a cave.
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Hebrew and Aramaic.Among them are the oldest
copiesyet found of almostall of the books of the
Old Testament.They date from betweenabout 300
Bc to AD70. Also of specialsignificanceare the
non-biblicaldocuments,which revealmuch about
the variednatureof Judaismduringthe time
betweenthe Old and NewTestamentperiods.

47. Earliest New Testament Copy
In 1920a Britishtravelerin Egypt
acquireda small fragmentof papyrus(a
paperlikesubstancemade from woven
reed stalks).Later,scholarsdiscovered
that the writingon it was from the Gospel
of John.
48. Oldest Gopy of John's Gospel
In 1956the world learnedof the existence
of a copy of the Gospelof John that had
been pennedin Greek on papyrus
sometimebetweenao 150-200.
49. The Oldest Complete Gopy of
the New Testament
ln 1844 New Testamentscholar
Konslantinvon Tischendorfdiscovered
the oldestsurvivingcopy of the New
Testament.He found it among the
books belongingto a monasierythat has
stood at the foot of MountSinai since
ancienttimes.
5O. Greco.Roman References to
Jesus

Left: An illustration of the oldest New Testament
tragment yet found.The words on it are from
John 18:31-33, 37-38. Since the discovery of the
Dead Sea Scrolls some scholars believe the
oilginal (autograph) may have been written as
early as the AD4Os.lt was part of a codex dated
AD 125. lt is known as the John Bylands
Papyrus and is in the John Rylands Library in
Manchester, England.

Hailedas the oldest remainingcopy of the majority
of John'sGospel,abouttwo-thirdsof the text has
survivedthe ravagesof time.Swiss industrialist
M. MartinBodmerpurchasedit in Egypt,and later
gaveit to a museum.

Right: One of the eleven
caves in the Qumran
arca, about seven miles
south of Jericho, where
the scrolls were found.
These scrolls were
impottant for shedding
Iight on the Bible.
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Becauseno originalsof the Biblicalbooks have
survived,scholarshave reliedon the finds of ancient
copiesto piece togetherthe text of the Bible.The
papyruscodex was likelycopiedwithina generation
of the originalbook of John itself.

This early copy has provedinvaluableto Bible
scholarsand translatorsfor helpingto reconstrucl
the most accurateGreektext possibleof the Gospel
o{ John.

Knowntoday as Codex Sinaiticus,this Biblewas
CodexSinaiticushas provedvital to scholarsand
writtenon parchmentaroundno 350.This text is also translatorsin verifyingthe accuracywith which the
knownby the name"'Alephj'theHebrewletter"A."
NewTestamenthas been reproducedacrossthe
The other early key Greek text is CodexVaticanus,
ages.When new
also knownas "B."
Bibleversions
refer to "most
reliabletexts;'
they are referring
Righl: Drawing of parchment codex made from
to "A" and "B."
fine quality skins of sheep or goats.

Antiquitiesstates"Aboutthis time aroseJesus,a wise
man.For he was a doer of marvelousdeeds,and a
teacherof men who gladlyreceivethe truth.He drew
FlaviusJosephus,Jewishhistorian,
wrcle Antiquities(m 93), which mentions to himselfmanypersons,bothof the Jews and also
of the Gentiles.And when Pilate.uoonthe indictment
both Jesus and his brothers.Tacitus
wroie Annalsbetweenao 115-117, which of the leadingmen amongus, had condemnedhim
to the cross,those who had loved him at first did not
menlionsJesus'executionbv Pilate.
ceaseto do so.And evento this day the race of
Christians,who are namedfrom him, has not died out."
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Tacitus'sAnnalsstate "Christus,from whom the
name [Christians]had its origin,sufferedthe extreme
penaltyduringthe reignof Tiberiasat the handof
one of our procurators,PontiusPilate,and a deadly
superstition.thus checkedfor the moment,again
brokeout not only in Judaea,the first sourceof the
evil,but also in the Citu..."
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